Whereas Paul Turley of Stafford County doth set forth to ye Proprietors Office that there is two hundred and fifty acres of land in said County which is not yet granted on the South West side the South Arm of York River, joining to the land of Nathaniel Shippert, and having moved for a Warrant to survey same being ready to pay ye usual Officers fees.

I do therefore empower you to survey said land for the said Paul Turley, provided this be a first Warrant hath issued for the same; and upon return of ye Survey with the bounds, courses and distances thereof, the said Paul Turley upon paying Costings, Composition and Officers charges, is to have a Deed duly executed for said land at any time between ye dates hereof and the 21st day of February next ensuing.

Given under my hand and seal of Office this 21st day of August 1730.

Robert Tucker

To John Warner Surveyor of County of King George

For Survey the same.
By virtue of a Warrant from the President of the United States, dated Aug. 14, 1820, surveyed for Paul Tucker of Prince William County, a parcel of Land on the Main Branch, in Prince William County, containing 182 Acres, beginning at a point on said Branch, thence N 62° 38' 20" W, 40 P. 85° 32' 150 P. to a white oak in a small branch on said Branch, 20 P. thence N 72° 160 P. to a sand of the said Branch, thence with the line of said Branch containing one hundred eighty-two Acres.

Dec'd 23, 1820

[Signature]

County